E-PR2
Interface: EPS-R (Compatible with Look Keo)
Body: Engineering thermoplastic
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo (cartridge)
Bearings: LSL bushing & sealed
Cleat: E-ARC2
Size: 86 x 89 mm

E-PR18CK
Interface: EPS-SL (Compatible with Shimano SPD-SL)
Body: Carbon fiber-nylon composite, stainless steel abrasion guard
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo (cartridge)
Bearings: LSL bushing & sealed
Cleat: E-RSL1
Size: 84 x 94.5 mm

E-PM222
Interface: EPS-M (Compatible with Shimano SPD)
Body: Extruded, CNC-machined aluminum, anodized black with stainless steel abrasion guard
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo axle
Bearings: Needle, & sealed
Cleat: E-C05F
Size: 82.2 x 61.6 mm

E-PM211
Interface: EPS-M (Compatible with Shimano SPD)
Body: Liquid-coated aluminum
Axle: Heat-treated, Cr-Mo
Bearings: Ball bearings
Cleat: E-C05F
Size: 82 x 65 mm

E-PM825
Interface: EPS-M (Compatible with Shimano SPD)
Body: Die-cast aluminum body, engineering thermoplastic platform
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo axle (cartridge)
Bearings: LSL bushing & sealed
Cleat: E-C05F
Size: 94.5 x 106 mm

E-PM823
Interface: EPS-M (Compatible with Shimano SPD)
Body: Extruded, CNC-machined aluminum, replaceable grip pins, anodized
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo
Bearings: LSL bushing, & sealed
Cleat: E-C05F
Size: 112.5 x 100.5 mm

E-PM821
Interface: EPS-M (Compatible with Shimano SPD)
Body: Die-cast aluminum body, engineering thermoplastic platform
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo axle (cartridge)
Bearings: LSL bushing & sealed
Cleat: E-C05F
Size: 94.5 x 106 mm

E-PM70
Body: Extruded, CNC-machined body, anodized, replaceable grip pins
Axle: Heat-treated, CNC-machined Cr-Mo
Bearings: LSL bushing, & sealed
Size: 113 x 105 mm

E-SR406
Upper: Smooth Form non-stitched PU leather with large air holes
Closure: Dual rotary microlock closures
 Sole: Nylon-fiberglass composite with Air Control vents, TPU walk pad
Insole: Washable, EVA
Interface: 3 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48

E-SM3136
Upper: PU leather, breathable mesh, reflective swatch
Closure: Microlock M2 buckle, Velcro straps
 Sole: Nylon-fiberglass composite with Air Control vents, TPU walk pad
Insole: Washable, perforated EVA
Interface: 3 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48
E-SM3010
Upper: PU leather, breathable mesh, reflective swatch
Closure: Microlock M2 buckle, Velcro straps
Sole: Nylon-fiberglass composite with Air Control vents, TPU walk pad
Insole: Washable, perforated EVA
Interface: 3 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48

E-SM308B
Upper: PU leather, breathable mesh
Closure: Microlock buckle, Velcro straps
Sole: Nylon-fibreglass composite with TPU tread, anti-slip pedal pad, toe spikes attachable
Insole: Washable perforated EVA
Interface: 2 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48

E-SB7011
Upper: PU leather with elastic mesh and large air holes
Sole: Non-slip rubber
Midsole: Bio sole
Insole: Washable, EVA
Interface: 2 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48

E-SS515
Upper: Natural suede athable, flexible strap underlay
Closure: Nylon tape Velcro straps
Sole: Rubber with EVA wedge, Screw-on cleat recess cover
Footbed: EVA
Midsole: Bio sole
Interface: 2 bolt hole cleats
Size: 37~48

E-CCG10
Award-winning innovative chain retention system for bikes with double or triple chainrings. Two-way pivot reduces wear and reduces chain noise.

Compatible with most frames including those with cable routed under chainstay. Replaceable guide tube.